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Today in luxury marketing:

Givenchy's choice points to rise of women designers

Is fashion entering a new Golden Age for women designers? On March 16, Givenchy confirmed that Clare Waight
Keller would become its first female couturier, thrusting the former Chlo designer into the haute spotlight, reports
Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

High-income millennials use their buying power on luxury homes

Millennials Dan and Diana Stoltzfus, the owners of a nearly $1 million mansion in Great Falls, Va., are among a
small but growing number of young people in the Washington region who have the means to buy a luxury home,
according to the Washington Post.

Click here to read the entire article on the Washington Post

With $1B in sales, can Moncler continue to grow?

In one of the toughest years on record for the global luxury market, Moncler generated revenues exceeding 1 billion,
up 18 percent on 2015. Can the company keep growing? per Business of Fashion.

Click here to read the entire article on Business of Fashion

Opera and gourmet pasta? Luxury care homes break the mold

Tucked between glitzy shops on London's upmarket King's Road is one of Britain's most expensive nursing homes,
says the Financial T imes.

Click here to read the entire article on the Financial T imes
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